
South Coast Air District Residents
Take the Road to Vehicle Savings

Stack up vehicle savings when you scrap & replace an older, more polluting vehicle with a cleaner, advanced technology 
vehicle. The greatest savings are available to lower income households that live in an eligible ZIP code and purchase or 
lease a new plug-in hybrid (PHEV) or battery electric vehicle (BEV).  

Replace Your Ride Eligibility 
The scrap & replace program assists lower income consumers with the purchase of a new or used, fuel-efficient vehicle. You must:

 Reside in the South Coast air district, which includes Orange County and portions of Los Angeles, Riverside and  
San Bernardino counties (up to $4,500)

 Retire an eligible and operational vehicle 

 Purchase a vehicle that is eight years old or newer 
Additional funding (up to $5,000) and lease options are available to residents in eligible ZIP codes who purchase a hybrid or 
electric vehicle.
For other funding options or to find out if you live in an eligible ZIP code, visit ReplaceYourRide.com or call toll free  
(855) 483-5107.

Clean Vehicle Rebate Project (CVRP) Eligibility 
CVRP offers a rebate up to $4,500 for lower income consumers who purchase or lease a new PHEV or BEV  
(additional incentives are available for fuel-cell electric vehicles).
For more information, visit CleanVehicleRebate.org/SCincentives or call (866) 984-2532.
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Battery Electric 
Vehicle

Plug-In Hybrid 
Vehicle 

Conventional Hybrid 
Vehicle with 35 MPG+

 No gas/diesel required

 Electricity is cheaper than 
gasoline, reducing your fuel 
costs

 Can be charged through a 
regular outlet (use a charging 
station to charge faster)

 Reduced maintenance costs 
and no more oil changes

 Powered by a gas engine and 
electric motor

 Can be charged using a regular 
outlet (like your cellphone)

 Can run on all electric mode

 Since it also uses gas, has range 
like conventional gas vehicle

 Powered by a gas engine and 
internally charged electric motor

 Regenerative braking charges 
the electric motor

 Improved fuel economy and 
lower vehicle emissions than 
conventional gas vehicle

 Variety of new and used 
vehicles available

225% or less of FPL

South Coast resident ............. $4,500
Eligible ZIP code ..................... $5,000
CVRP rebate for new car ...... $4,500
TOTAL ................................ $14,000

South Coast resident ............. $4,500
Eligible ZIP code ..................... $5,000
CVRP rebate for new car ......... $3,500
TOTAL .....................................$13,000

South Coast resident ............. $4,500
Eligible ZIP code ..................... $2,500
CVRP ...................................not eligible
TOTAL ...................................$7,000

226% - 300% of FPL

South Coast resident ............. $3,500
Eligible ZIP code ..................... $4,000
CVRP rebate for new car ...... $4,500
TOTAL ................................ $12,000

South Coast resident ............. $3,500
Eligible ZIP code ..................... $4,000
CVRP rebate for new car ...... $3,500
TOTAL ................................ $11,000

South Coast resident ............. $3,500
Eligible ZIP code ..................... $1,500
CVRP ...................................not eligible
TOTAL ...................................$5,000

301% - 400% of FPL

South Coast resident ............. $2,500
Eligible ZIP code ..................... $3,000
CVRP rebate for new car ...... $2,500
TOTAL ...................................$8,000

South Coast resident  .................$2,500
Eligible ZIP code ...........................$3,000
CVRP rebate for new car ...........$1,500
TOTAL ...................................$7,000

Not eligible

For information about clean vehicle rebates, visit cleanvehiclerebate.org/SCincentives

Add Up Your Stacked Incentive Total

Determine Your Income Eligibility
Your total savings is based on vehicle replacement type, income level and household size. 

Household Size
Annual Income 

Percent of Federal 
Poverty Level (FPL)*

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

225% or less of FPL $26,730 $36,045 $45,360 $54,675 $63,990 $73,305 $84,642 $92,002

226% - 300% of FPL $35,640 $48,060 $60,480 $72,900 $85,320 $97,740 $110,190 $122,670

301% - 400% of FPL $47,520 $64,080 $80,640 $97,200 $113,760 $130,320 $146,920 $163,560

 For families/households with more than eight persons, add $4,670 for each additional person.
*Income levels change from year to year; this chart is based on 2016 guidelines.
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